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Variety selection in sugarcane: Assistance from econontics and mode1ling1 

1\'I.K. \Vegener 
Department of Agriculture, The University of Queensland, 4072. 

Cnnegrowers in Australia, and probably in other countries as well, have tended to grow 
well-performing varieties extensively. In the past~ single varieties such as Badila, a native 
cane introduced to Queensland from New Guinea by Henry Tryon in 1895 (Easterby 
undated, p 16) comprised the majority of cane produced by the whole industry over long 
periods of time. In rnore rccc.nt times, varieties sut..~h as NCo3lO. Pindar, Q90, Q96, and 
Ql24 were very popular in some areas. NCo3 10 was the dominant variety grown in south 
and central Queensland canegrowing areas over a 30-year period from the 1950s until it 
was replaced, because of its susccptibilty to Fiji disease, by a series of varieties including 
Ql24. Ql37, CP44-l01, and H56-752. \Vhite many of the varieties popular in the sugar 
industry over its history have been replaced becau~l t'f susceptibility to disease, in other 
cases, growers have presumably replaced varieties because they perceived newly released 
varieties to be more profitable or to have other appealing characteristics. ln some 
relatively infrequent cases, varieties have been repl~11 .. :ed because of milling difficulties. 

Traxler et t.Jl. ( 1995) tu;cd a Just~Pope production function to estimate the first two 
moments of \\heat yield from trials in Mexico over the. period 1950-1986 and concluded 
that the substantial increases in yield achieved by wheat breeders during the period of the 
~~green revolution" had been accompanied by higher yield variances. They also noted that 
the period since tl1e green revolution had been a time of slower increases in mean wheat 
yields but of rclativeiy rapid improvement in yield stability. 

In this paper, anntlwr aspect of the mean-variance relationship. relevant to the selection of 
plant varieties is examined. A simple income measure, rather than yield alone, is 
suggested as an appropriate variable by which to judge the value of varieties to prOQltcer$ 
and some limited evidence is presented to support the notion that income stability is 
important to cane growers in the selection of varieties for commercial production. H is. also 
proposed that bio-physical modelling might be adopted as a convenient way to assess the 
expected variance in income between potential commercial varieties as well as .expect(!d 
income. The determination of such infonnation, prior to the rele(lse of v~ieties for 
commercial production, might prevent some of the unwise choices that cancgrow.ers have 
made in the past regarding varieties to plant 

'5~ ~toreton l\1itl area case study 

TIK: varieties selected by growers supplying the :Moreton .Mill in south Queensland over 
the pt1St 30 years were studied to reach some understanding of the factors affecting varietal 
choice. 

1 Contributed paper, 40th Annu~J Conference, Australian Agricultural and Resourc.e 
Economics Conference,. University of Melboume, 11-.16 February I99o. 
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Figure 1: l'CI'Ccnl.agc of cane supply to 1\'1or<\ton i\"1ill supplied hy inflivhtual varieties, 
1960 to 1991. -fl'\··'~. J. ..... ·1:t· l,~ ,..o~.a.r. . ..,J. .. :(l A, . ~....A.k' c t-'\.. ~~ .. ., Ci\,, . .. ..t..""'t , 1 ~ /"l .........., >:J .{ ..... ~"·'(.~ ,!..:; .··11 '1.sl_.:;!· (,_.."'-'2._.1#-"' -

lnfonnation presented in Figure 1 shows that NCo3l0 was the rlomirmnt variety planted by 
(tfs-v--Moreton Mill area growers over a 30·year period from 1960 to the early 1990s. About 25 

) 0 (} \ cane varieties have been grown in this mill area over the past 30 years but only 16 of 
\ rh I them ever COfltfihtJtCd fll()fC thafl fi\'C pCrCCI)( Of the Cane supply t() the mill in any QllC 

.. yenr. A relntivdy sm~1ll number <Jf varieties including Q90. H48-3166, and H56··752 
contributed a more significant share of the cane supply for a few years before being 
replaced while a group which included Q61, Q62. Q?l, 086, Ql03, and Qn 1 contribUted 
a little over one percent to lhe cane supply for a few years and were discarded by growers. 
\Vith hindsight, it is questionable \vhcthcr many of these varieties were ever realty worth 

consideration as commercial canc.s. ~~ Q) .f·. ~. "'.l.· ·'· .4.· ~. /;;J!; ...... :-
~~- ~~ ~;7-;~~· . Recently, Norton and Lawrence (1995) reported commmns 1oy a thnti'al Quccns'tlrl"it,- ·· . ·· .. 

canegrowcr who suggested that more nucntim\ needed to hf paid to the selection and . · .•·. 
release of cane v:tricties. ·n1is producer was critic:tl of the fact that sugarcane varieties 
were released without t.he appropriate infom1ation on their likely performance. "., .. tlwy 
will eJ.J.Jeriment ·with u new variery for about ten )'(WI'S and then pw it out to trial. Thay 
H·ill rt:'!lease it for commercial production ami then find ow it is no ,~I.)Otl. So til/ that 
money lws been wasted and I will not be sati.vjied until they t(ln ge! a varia()' like the one 
Wl:' u,\'ed It> have' which produced ratoon crops for ten years. The new variaries tiM)'. have 
now hm•e had it aftm· two~ three, or four year,\', .. vMclz merms tlmt you have to repftmt 
lVhich is one fJ.{ tlut most e.\JJellsive operations Oil th(! /(lrm" (N()rlon ilnd La\VrcJ1CC (1995, 
p 43}. 
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The oppm·t.unily costs to growers and to the mill of plnnting inferior vtnicties, ht ndditi<nt 
to the dcvcJopmcnt COStS rcft~rrcd tO in the grower's COtnll\\HllS (\hove, arc. SUb$HUltial i.\1\d 
therefore tnorc tut<mtion siH)lild be paid to S(~l<~ct.ing vadct.ics thnt wiH mc.ct lhc growers~ 
and the mHicn;' rcqllil'crm~nls for rcasonnb1y long pcl'iods of time. 

Tmxlcr er al. (1995) ccm1prtrcd the mcnn and vnrinncc of wheal yield nmong varieties 
rcJct\scd by the lntcnHHional Centre for 1\l\J)t\Wctncnt ()f \VIwm and Maize (ClMr\1Y(l) in 
the Yaquin Valley of Mexico bctw<.H:m I ')50 fi!Hl 19H5. t:)rcsumably. WhcrltJ;rt'>Wers tnake 
variety selections (>rcd~uninuntly for ceonomic rc:tst1ns S() thnt wheat yic.ld is ;tssmncd to 
be an apprnxinmtc indicntor of the diffcl'encc in cconmnk value between cultivnrs. While 
this has been true for many crops in lln.· pnst. h is becoming incrcnsingly comtnml ft)r 
quality nttf'ilnues w be t'ccogJti!md in dl~tennitlhtg market price. F(~r exnmplc. the payment 
of protein premiums for \\>hcut nnd badc.!y i.s becoming: .incrcnsingly C\)1llllh'll and in 
sngurcanc, both yield (teHHHts <)f millubte stnlks pet' hcctnrc) nnd sucrose content t)f the 
cane (ccs) nrc usc.d to dctcrlllinc lhc comdbution to f~tnn i;l<:o111c fhm1 individual cultivars. 
Tints outpnt m;ty nnt equate w11h grns~ income and there may be cost diffcn:mccs between 
cultivars to take into account l1l(~sc nmy include yi(!ld S<.msitivc costs such tts harvesting 
and c;trtagc whtch nrc cosnnHmlv iU.IS(•ssed on the bnsis of tonnngc hundlcd. 

r•or sugar<: nne. the gmss rnm gin p(~r lwctarc ncl of harvesting costs nppcnts m be un 
appropriate mt~asurc by which 1n judge the t'Ontribution of individual varieties to ()VctaU 
{)\rm profit. In the Australian sugarcane production systtHn, where ft)ur ()r five rat(lOll 
crops nrc C()mmonly hnrv~Jstcd from a single plnnting. is seems thtlt the avcmgc gross 
margin from rutoon c1u1c is 11 useful indicator (lf the economic value of individunl 
cullivnrs, 

On the bnsis of sunistknl information uvnilnble frorn the sugnr industry~ grllSS mtU'S}iH$ net 
of harvest c:.·osts W\}t'C cstimtllcd ror cnch of the varieties that comprised more thnn one 
p.crccnt of the t"HJlC supply to the lv1on:,(cH\ rvtill f(H' nt least thl'Ct! of th<.~ past 35 ycttrs. 

Cmtc paynn•.nl formula 

The principal cotnp()ncnts of this gross nuu·gin cnlculat1on were yic.ld. sucrose C()Jltcm of 
the cane (estimated cmpirictllly by ccs or· commctcinl cane sugar'), raw sugar pdco, nnd 
hnrvcst cost. Pdcc. yi<.~ld, and sucrose content nrc used tn the following cmpiric;tl fonnttla 
to determine the vttl\tc (lf Ct\nc to lJC! paid to mill ~HJlJ}Hcrs: 

P~: ~· 0.009*P. (CCS ~ 4) + 0.328 

where. P;: = price ($ J'er tonne) paid for cnnc delivered to the mHI picK .. up point. 
The mill ttsually JH\ys the cost of tnmsport thmt the gr(1\Vcrs• siding m the factQry. 

Pll = price ($. per tonne) .. received by the mill ftoth the marketing authorHy 
(currently the Queenslnnd Sugar c,;rporntion) for sugnr ol' a set quali\Y sumdnta 
(94 net titre}. 

The ''0.009'' term reflected the cff1cency of Austrolinn raw .sugar· rniiHng opcnUit)ns nt t.he: 
time that. this ft)nnula was devised. · 
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The "CCS - 4'' term .is used to apportion the pr<>cceds of sugar sales between .the grower 
who supplies the can<! and the milL Whc.n the fonnttla was originally de.viscd, .it was 
agreed th~tt ~he protecds from raw sugar snlcs wotlld be divided between gt()wets aod 
millers in propt.1rtion to their aggregate cupitnl invcsnnents in the industry~ approxim:.nely 
2/3 by gr<lwcrs aud 1/3 by millers. The nddhion of $0.328 to the growers' returns 
occmTcd later when it was concluded that capital shares had shifted in the growers* 
ftwour, tThcrc hus been n more recent utljustment, also to increase the growers' share of 
the proceeds, in light of clmngcs in both ccs nnd coefnc.ient. of work (indicator of milling 
efficiency) which hus affected the proportion of sugar sales proceeds being paid to 
growers. 

~ruble 1 summarises information about. the main varieties grown :H f\•1oret.on over the past 
30 years. 

~htny varieties npproved for plnnting a(. rv1oreton over the past 30 years have been tried by 
growc.rs ~nd rcjcc.tcd after u short time as unacceptable. lnit.inlly, consider vurieties that 
represented one percent of the cnnc supply to the mill for less than five years. 111is 
includes varieties such as Q62, Q77, Q93, QI03, QJ08, Ql I l nnd possibly Q70. D:lta are 
not nvailnblc. to slH)W whether Q70 wns grown more extensively prior to J 960. None of 
these varieties had an estimated gross mnrgin per hectare net of harvesting cost'i as high as 
NCoJI 0, the most popular variety in the mill area for most of the t?ast 30 years. For 
those varieties which comprised a more substantial proportion of the cane supply over a 
l 0-ycar period before being replaced, including H48~3166, Q68~ Q86~ and Q90, the 
position wns much the smm~. None of these varieties had gross margins as high ~s 
NCo310 and some (Q68) had a much higher variance. ·n1ey would have been rejected by 
growers applying either maximum prot1t or mnximm11 utility cri.teria through mean
variance rules. 

The fate of newer varietks induding Ql03, Ql08, Qll{), Qlll, H56·752, CP44-l0l~ 
Ql37, and Ql43 also uppears to be consistent with ~he application of mean-variance mles 
by growers to variety selection. 

Ptoduction of Q103, Ql08. and QI11 has already ceased ~lthough Ql08 and Qlll were 
first harvested commercially as recently as 1984 and 1987 respectively. Both had rne;tn 
gross margins lower than NCo3lO and comparable variances. Ql03 first harvested 
cmnmercially in 1980, was abandoned as a commercial variety because of processing 
difficulties, but it had a mean income less than NCo310 and a slightly higher variance so 
.it is likely it would not have met the growers' requirements even if its milling 
char'Jcteristics were acceptable. 

CP44.,.l0l is a v~triety with resistt~nce to Fiji diseuse that was introduced in 1985 and has 
replaced NCo310 as the most .popular variety in the Moreton f\1ill area. It .pppears to h;.we 
a. higher rt1ean income and a higher variance than NCo$10 aHho~gh its ¢xpandjqg 
percentage of . the cane supply confirms its acceptability among growers, . . 0~4~.:101 
reached hs highest p~rcemuge of the cane sqpply in 1993 (24percent) .. App;u:ently, t~e 
relatively hish . variance or, Income associated with tlli~ variety was not /~yffjcient ·to 
dissuade .growers from planting it. HS6·752 was in~roduced about the sam~time ;:as CP#.-
101. hlitially, it was t]ttite popular among growers because of hs high yi~lds.,but.h$ 
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Tnhlt~ H Suthmary of ''~Wit•ty .infurnr:1tiHn (indnd!nJ't m~;m und \':u•i!mct! ot nd rc~·cnu~ nrter 
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relatively low ccs has resulted iJ1 11 low mctm income. 1156-.752 rcnahcd a peak of 13 
perc~..~nt of the cunc supp.l}' in 1990 and h~s since declined in pOP\tlarhy, presumably 
bccnusc l)f its lower income (and lower varhmce) tlmn compan\ble varieties suc:.h ns 
NCollO, Qlll. and CP44 .. JOL 

\) 137 is another variety thm re~1chud its nmximum percentage in 1993 \\'hcn it comprised 
19 p<.':rccnt of the cane cru~hcd. It has a high income C.'\timatc and a low varitmcc but this 
was bas<~d on nnly three yc.nr's results. Qt 37 nppcnrs to have similnr incm.nc 
clmnlctcdstics to CP4l~*l0J bnt both vttnctics hnv .... bc<m replaced in recent ycnr·s by 
several new ones including CP51·2I. Ql4l. Q143. Ql45. QJ46 nnd Q.l48. All t1f th~~!\C 
'''\ricties n)SC quickly to uround five per<~ent of the c~tnc ~upply in the p<;·riod after 1992. 

Vnri<.•tie._<; grown at Moretmt (WCJ' the pttst 30 yenrs ar·c presented in n mean··varinne:e 
dingram in Fig,ttrt~ 2. 
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There hns been nn incrcnsc in estimated gross margin tJftcr harvesting costs over timet 
silllilar to the obs<zrvation made by Trttxler tll of. (1995) thttt more rccently~rC'lcused 
cultivars wtre higher-yielding than the earllcr rclanses confirming the positive eft'ct!tS t)f 
1lhtnt breeding and varictnl impr(}vemcnt Some Qf the yield improvcrncnt ,is .d(lc l(,l 

increased levels of inputs tlsed in the prodncthm process ~lnd possibly w some substitution 
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lX!twccn inputs as well. \Vith few exceptions~ the variance in income. associated with 
these varieties appe(lrs to be of similar •nngnhudc which may not be, surpdsing given that 
yc;nr .. m.-year v:arlntions in wenther and t1ther envir(mmental effects have an importnnt 
impact ott cane and sugnr yields over t.ime. 

From tht~ t1gure. it appears thnt the mc~m .. varinnce frontier w~hich separate~ acccmable 
from unncceptttble varieties anl<>ng th()SC currently being used by growers in the ~1orcton 
NUll area might be represented by u line drnwn approximately through the points 
repre-senting Q llO* 1156., 7 52, Qlll ~ NCo31 0., nnd CP44 .. l0 l. 111¢ deci~ions taken by 
grO\vcrs in this mill nren on which vurieties to plant appear to be consistent with the 
me~m .. vnriance decision rule. At uny one t.imc, they have mo.stly chosen varieties which 
gnve them u rclnt.ively high menn income net or harvesting cost.S cmnbined \Vith a modost 
varinnce. One C<)tdd possibly argue that while their decishms are c:onsi.stent with 
maximising utility through the application of mc~m-varinnce rules, they are not h1c:onsistant 
with applicnth1n of a profit max1mi~in,g criteria but when considered in the light of other 
infom1ntinn about the r.1ntnrc <Jf t~:tne.gn1wcrs' decisitm·mnking, then the conchtsion that the 
decision~mnkets ate risk averse .is favoured. 

The conclusion that growers choose varieties acc<Jrding to mean .. variance nlles is 
(:ons\stem with their risk averse behaviotlr in many other as.pc.cts of their fnnn be~dnesses 
und confinus earlier observations (\Vegencr et a/. (1992) that varieties with highet mean 
incomes and lower incon1e variances were chosen by growers at Tully. In tha,t case, 
separate yield and ccs tlgures were avuilnble for plant at)d mtoon crops und the analysis 
suggested that growers plnced mo.re emphasis on ratoon crop results thnn plant cane. 111~ 
popularity of varieties was cons.istent with their being chosen acct1rding to the mean and 
'"'~trhmce of t.he. ratoon crop income. although this was not always consistent with plant 
cane results. 1l1is conclusion is understnndnble in a production systern where the area of 
ratoon cane harvested ench yeur is three or four times the area of plant cane. 

The growers t choice of varieties appears to be consistent with that expected by nuional~ 
risk averse rlccision,.makers, ~!though the hypothesis is not easy to evaluate because the 
set of v:,trieties used by growers in each mill area is always changing over time.. Thete 
tends to be ndcq\.late information about long .. standing varieties Sttch as NCo3lO to test the 
assenion bt•t there is always much less information available about varieties that are 
popular on a short-<term basis. 

The e.stimnte of income variance in this case was b3scd on average annual yields of cane 
for each variety supplied to the miH. While there i.s undoubtedly some tnacc.urncy 
assoc..iated with individual yield ~stirnates, it is believed that the aggregate estimates ~ 
quite relaible. However, in compiling the aver~ge figures·~ the considerable bloclc•to .. block 
vari;ulon m cane yield that exists ln uny year is eliminated frorn the dataset and the 
variance includes only the year--to•year variation in average .cane yields for the mill atca 
and may not represent the extent of the variability in .income from a variety 'faced l>Y an 
hlt:lividual grower. 111e availability of ;1 better .d:It:lbase of yield iofottnati(>n for indi.vidual 
varieties, as was available in the earlier example from Tully, would enable better estim~tes 
of the mean income, and the variance fo:r individunl vntietiest to be calculate~~ 



\Vhtte it appears that cnmcg:rowcrs~ decisions on Which variety to :phtnJ h~tvc been 
consistent whh munn"'var,iuncc rules, they assume that the incOille mc:\stlrc on which the 
decisit:m is based is normally distributed and th:a the dccision.-n:mkers utc risk {lversc. 
Other d<!cision· .. rnatdng pmccdures such as gencrnHserl swchasti.c dominance; •1nalysts or 
stochnsHc dominance with respect to a function, could a.llow the risk preferences of 
individual onncgrowcrs to lX! mkct1 into ncconnt nnd allow more efficient choices m be 
m:tdc. 

h•com~ distributions for mnhl vnricHcs 

l ... oog.. series (lf average nnntmt yield obscrvMions t't.,1r Ot)mmcrcinl oune vuneues wcte 
nvnllnhJe for two vnrietich, NCo3lO and Pind:lr. Both varieties Wttre harvested at l~orcton 
in cnch of 32 ycnrs from l960 :tit hough Pindnr was a •tlinor variety comprising J .-2 
percent of the total eRne supply fot· some of those years. Information t)n the normality of 
the csthnttled. distribmic:ms for t.hc m~tin varieties grown ln the Moreton Mill area since 
1960 is cnmnined in Table 2. Distributions for I~ vatic tics, grnwn for periods .of six. to 32 
years wert~ anatyst~d using the SAS UNIVARTATJ! proccdur<! (Allen 1982) •. 

The dnm in the table show that few of these distributions could be judged "normal''. 
About the same num.hcr of distributions were positively as were negatively skewed and 
most distributions were kurtotic. However, these conclusions were almost alwnys bused 
on tl. smnll numb~~r of obscrvmions, All of the distribut.ions, except those for NCoJlO and 
Pinclar, were based on 12 or fewer observmions so that more ct·ed•bility shmrld be phtocd 
on infonmttion from varieties grown for longe1· pcrit.xls. There was u. '0.32 tn'ld 0.37 
probAbHhy respectively thnt. the income diStributions for NC<>3l0 and Pindt~r wore 
norrnally dtstributed. Therefore the cC~nclusion that. the distributions for income from cune 
varieties will be skewed when t.hcy arc largely determined by weather conditions,. which 
thcms~lves arc repn·~~.. Htc.d by skewed distribtion~ of .rnittfnU. temperature, and r~diation, 
seems reasonnble in the majority of cases. 
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'l';~hlt~ 2: NnrmaiHy of cstii)U\t~d income lUStrilmti()hS for v;tricJics grown at :t~Jorctmt, 
1960•HJ9l. 

......... ~ - . ,...,.........., . 
Variety Years of Menn Vodnnc.c Skcwnnss Kurtosis 

dfHU inct1tru.! 
~.- .. ;. ~t~~~ ~ -·· NCo310 JZ I 202 50 9.54 0.08 0.73 

Pindnr 32 I 520 5() 032 (1.22 0.$5 

H48-3l66 lJ 1 375 48 119 0. U1 0.26 

()47 9 l 253 36 264 0.14 0.35 

QSO 8 l 402 41 775 .. O.Sl .. ().92 

Q6"1 Jl l 266 38 29H w()~02 .. ().()2 

Q68 21 I 366 7R 608 .. o.ot o~o2 

Q70 J I 338 42 276 0.47 0.63 

Q77 4 l 274 21 300 0.16 0.26 

Q86 12 I 285 22 551 ·0.13 .;0.45 

Q90 10 I 273 27 652 ~0,76 -1.,82 

Q93 8 1 308 36 748 3.37 7.13 

QlOO 3 l 302 12 993 ~0.52 -.0.70 

Ql03 6 1 358 60·678 0,57 0.92 

QIO& 6 I (}33 24 'Ull 0.42 0.89 

QllO 8 1 457 21 442 ~0.70 -1.26 

Qlll 2 1 483 31 416 0.01 O.Ol 

CP44--l0l 7 J 547 6R 918 ~0.29 .. ().68 

H56.-752 6 l. 492 26 520 -0.20 ~0,36 

QJ37 3 I 560 38 805 0.56 0.76 

Ql43 1 1 519 123 918 -0.33 .. QA4 

Ql45 1 I 485 nn rl:\ na 
-· 

Vt•riely ~•nnJl.~trisons using ~tO<!hastic dominnucc am-.lysis 

The incrJmc di.f)t.dbntions for v1•rietics grown at Moreton nver the pil~J JQ, years were 
af1alysc<J ushlt; stooh;)stic dominance s<>ftwarc pr,(lYided bY Goh ~~ (1/. (1989);. ~W<>' 'Sets <Of 
analyses wete conducted ~ one for u gn:mp of older va.deties and anoU1er for a !gro.qp ,<)f 
,more recently rcleas.ecJ variedcs. The re.soJt.s are presern~d to Pigt1res a ru'ld 4. 
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Figure 3: CmJtttlative density functions for gross margin net ()f harvesting costs for 
older c;1nc. vnrictics nt ~·lorcton. 

The results of the stochustic dominance nnulysis confirmed that NCo3lO was inq(;c(l a 
superior variety. Among the older varie.tics\ NCo3lO dominated Pindnr, Q90, ami Q86 
under first degree stochnstic dominance conditions and also dmninated Pindar, Q90, Q86, 
and Q68 under second degree stochastic dominance conditions. When the newer vnricties 
were compared, NCo310, H56 .. 752, QUO, and CP44.-10l formed n risk efficient set that 
dominated Ql08 by both first and sec()nd degree stochastic domimtnce. 11liS am\lysis 
therefore gave results that wer<! consistent with observed bchaviotlr by growers who are 
asstm1ed mostly to be risk averse and who would therefore. make decisions consistent with 
second degree stochastic dominance rules. 

There were several obvious deficiencies in the conduct of the.se analyses. Firslly, there 
was an unequal number of observations from most varieties in the dP.ta~et. Only tWo 
varieties, NCo3l0 and Pindar, were grown throughout. the whole period of the analysis; all 
other varietie~ wen~ grown for shorter periods, 1llis means that ·different factors 111'\Y have 
been inlluellcing the ontcome and contributing to the yield. and income diff¢rcnces 
bet.ween v~tdcties. Ideally, compnrisons between varieties shm1ld 'be mttde on Jhe basis of 
idetHicul time periods When stochastic inpt1ts w~re the same. Also, the ~am¢ qrgp QltlS~es 
should be h~trVested at exactly the same dates in Jhe scnson to sync*tonlse~th~ <;Arcy~over 
effects on yield from earlier seasons, and ptodution tlntu shotl)d be, dtnwn from c()nsjs(ent 
produotiO!l ,t\reas. Also, the same population of decision,.trlakcrs $hottld be inVolVed sb1ce 
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Figure 4: Cumuhttiv(1 density function for gross rmwgin net of hnrvcst:ing Co$fs for 
C\Jrrcnt vadNics nt Monitun. 

the assumption is being made thnt the attitude of the gr<lllp to risk is consmnt~ 
Unfortun.,r{·ly, thest' conditions do not apply with C<H11Hlcn:inl vuri<HY infornHuion. 

'l'hc short scri<~& of actual daw on which thtl lncomc dlstributkms for individual varieties 
were bn~cd consdnncs a sct•kms problem for variety unnlysi,S. Two possible ways to 
Clvt~rcomc the pmblem involve simulntion. either by using a general shnu.lation procedure 
n.s is avnilablc with the (iiWisk program (PnHsudc Corpormion H)92) or by using a 
biophysical simuhHion ll\Od()l thut (.l<Ul t;hnult(lc differences between variclics. in the first 
cnse1 ncccpt.nblt~ results depend (lf1 sctccllng the cnrrcct type or dis~l'ibmion and npproprhuc 
sutiling values for the simulation. Sonle pertinent ccHnrncnts (lfl selccJlng Hpproprintc 
distributions for decision varinbl.cs were made by CJhur nud Collins (1989). \Vhcre n 
biophysicnl shnulntion motkd is used, suc~css depends on the model boing sufficiently 
sensitive to generate differcnce~s in yhdd in nccordnncc whh lhc vnl'iubility of wctHhcr 
inpu1s und other sr.ochnstic infonmnion. 

Thus there is n convin<.~ing cnse for 11dnpting «n UPJ>n>pdnte modul for the rmrposc. of 
v~~dcty ass~ssmc.nt. A mcrtwd for disodrnhHHlrU~. either in n. •nQ,Hil"YririnnGc or stoclwstic 
dominuncc frnmcwork, bct.wc~n vnricties thnt nre acccptnb!e tt) growers nnd those .(hat are 
no~1 is needed to nssisl cnncgmwcrs make this difficult olwlcc. 
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lf more infonmlticm about the risk tHtintdes of the dccisi()J)"·nlnkcrs wns ;wnHabl(}t more 
\ISC could be tnndc of the sophisticated decision mctlmds tluu nrc avallnblc. The 
capobiHtk~s of stochnst.ic dcmlhmncc whb rcpcct to a f\Hlc.rion (~onld be used to scpa.mte the 
varieties likely t.o be preferred by vndous groups of dccision.-nwkcrs in accordanpc with 
their risk pr4fcrcnct~s. 
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